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PRTcN)rRj_ L3Y q 2. 

The Index mbcr of Wholesalc• Prir'os compilrd by the Dominion 
3urcau of Antisl4a dnd 4eQ10d assoyding to the ciercid 
jm- ortanCc of the 238 eoioditie iflClUCL1 was alnost tcbanged 
in February, bcin 156.6 as ccmicarcd with 1 0 6.7 in January. 

Tirec of tho nain grcnpq noved uy'rard, four Vownward and One 
vas stahic. Vegtb1s and Their i-rodcts (rai3, fruits, etc.) 
root from l9.5  to 141.1 due t.ü highor DiiCOS for grains. 
Non-Ferpohl :Icta13 rose from 94.5 to 9.2 bccausj of higher prices 

Or COper, 	eid lead. Non-Mcllic M±flt19 and Their ProducS 
woro ISI.8 ao ccmarcd with 	in January, Anttoacite cot1, 
gaoJ.ine and coal oil being, higher. Animals and Their products 
fell from 137.9  to 136.2, ineroas3d priccs for live stcnk, LlCats, 

beef-hides, etc., being offset by docreaes IT'cr eggs, bacon, lard 
and ceoso. Fibron,7arti1js and Textile Products fell from 216.0 
to 2:4.1 dne to lower prices for raw cottcn.. Wc..4, Wood Products 
and Piper woTs 174.0 as compared with 17.7, the fall being due 
to lower rrilu2  for srruce, oak and wood-pulp. Iron and Its 
Products dropped from 16R.4 to 167.3 due to levier crap-irOfl prices. 
Chemicals were 168.4 as in January. 

Consumers' Goods (i.. food, beverages, tab 
household goods, etc.) roe from 15 4 .4 to 155.4. 
for Ontario potatoes, shop hogs, bvwon, lard and 
morc than offset by ircrescs for 'utton, flour, 
etc. 

acco, clothing, 
Lo'rier prices 
frosk eggs hcin 
oranges, boots 

b 

Producers' Goods (i.e. materials used jnmanufccture) rose 
from 143.2  to 144.7. Light, hoat and power equipmert rose from 
186.8 to 169,4  dc to hiher pricos for gasoline and co1 oil. 
Building and construction raterials declIned frQml i67.7 to 167.2 
because of 10r prices for oak and spruce 1umer. Ianufacturcrs' 
ratorials ero 134.0  as cor.Dared with 132.2 in January, the rise 
being duo to increases in thb cost of materials for the metal 
working, moat packing and milling industries, which more than offs 
decreases in the case of textile and fur industries. 

Raw or partly manufactured godo rose from 146.0 to 146.6 
and fully or chiefly manufactured goods r:'orc l59 1- to 160.3. 
Domestic farm products were 12.7 as comrcJ with 128.2 in 
January dio to increase3 for g:ains, str:, live stock and beOfhidOb. 
Articles of forct: origin fell from 175.1 to 174.0 duo to 
decreases in the prices of oak vnd spruce lumber and groundwood 
pulp. Mineral pr3.ucts rose from 19.1  to 00.7 due to increases 
for non-ferrous metals, gasoline, co1, etc. 

CHANGES IN IMPORTAIIT CCf1ODITIES: Grain prices continuing 
the movement which commenced in January rose to somewhat higher 
levels in Pobruary. The average for No. 	aiitoba Iorthcrn cash 
wheat was 96 5/0* in Jaivary and 9919 in Tctrury. rlho low for 
the month was 	on tho lth and the high .1.00 7/8 on the 22r 1 .rp  
This higher love?, in the face of irgc surp.is $tOLkS, was 
maintained with difficulty. tt times during the month demand V1 
brisk, but on the whole it was fairl: quiet, being expressed as 
mid-winter dullness. Thcrc is no svronZ bullish factor on the 
horizon to give prices a decided upward fillip, hence there were 
frequent osci1ions. Oats 2 C. W. rose from MY to 40+%. 
American corn, rospotding to strcng demand, rose from 8919 to 98% 
per bushel. rlaxseed rose from ,2.lA to 12.29. 13t patent flour, 
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rcf1ectin 	thct prices, rooc :'rom 6.20 t' 	3O pc 2-9'3 
jute bags, Rav rub :coutjr.txci its iognward n3vcmc: - t, ribbed 

okod eot being 2 -  per pound in Fcbrury ap, coircd with 
26% in January. LTpriver, ine, nara, cropncd from 22% to 20- % 
per Dound. Tar gar,Ccrtri.fga1 .t Montreal roo ±bm 

t 	7.13 p 	cia. Heavy ouyin.g ur t 	att o± ritair, 
the Continent. an1 Canada wre rcnonsble for the increased pricei. 
iad3 the end :' th mont'i cond±tom were 	icr. Coffcc 
prices wer iigher. Green Santos, good cjuaJity, rose from 21% 
to 24% Tor ourd cid Green Rio, gcod quality, from l8 - % to 209 
ror pound. Iieularitics in disribut±on :iy h the rcaoon 
f or the increase thuii tnorc is an aarc 	3b:D''ta 	ci t:ic fino 
rac1cs. Potatoc3 were, or the wolo, in better sup;ly and prices 

are stable or easier. Ontario potatoes fell fren i.6o per b'.g 
to fl.30 	Straw roc f o oi :19.00  to 	r ton. Prices of 
rice s'.riow an uward cidcncy, short siply.tn the Orion'. being 
given as the reeson. Pa.1.1ing rice ws Q4.80 per ctvt,. in January 
and 5.10 in Ferunry. Rw Leaf Burly Tobacco droprcd from 
17% to 16% per pound. 

A tenc1ency to ohcrt supplies tt 'Tinripg led to an increase 
•in the price of Weslorn cciee butcher cattle from 	.72 to 5.93r. 
per cwt. Choice Steers at Toronto rcsc roir 6.69 to .6.75 
per c;:t., heavy snow storms interfering at times with mketirigS. 
Choice sheep at. Toronto were scarce and rose from 	to 
rer cwt. 	e montaly average price tcr iogs, tbi-ck, siiooth, 
was the same as for January, out shop hs dcc1icd from 12.25 
toi2.00 per cwt. 	con, smckcd, standard. light fell from 
230' per pound to ' 2 3% ror pound, and lard' from 17% to 16% per 
pound. Bee;r  hixc'quartcrs, in sympathy with higher cattle prices, 
re 	from ;i4.2 to 	per c't. VuttorL for the same oasofl 
rose from 10.3i to 412.0 per cwt. Yrcsh halibut rosa fri 
13% to 14% per ound clue to sxnall supplico. 3?r0eh cgs continued 
to decline, spccirls and extras being 540 and 57% per dozen 
in February as bompared with 60% and 6% in January. Bef-hidC3 
rose from 9-:% -ocr pound to 101% per pound bocause of strogcr 
demand from Euroc. i'on's uoay grain.boots ro-'e from 12.60 to 
2.75 per nair. 

The dc1ii in ray: co -cton price:, - 'hich 	in 
Januar:f, continued in Pebruary. i-i /i6 at :iamilton fell from 
3% to 35-% per pot'nd' and IJ:elan'd middlirg, spot, at cw York 
from 34% to 32% per pound. The high fcr the month ras 34% 
on the 4th and. the i.O.i 29% on the 24t1i. Tio :arkct for f-r.ishcd 
goods was very dull in both England ar. the Unitcd States. In 
the latter country there was rruch curi;ai1ent of output. Demand 
for rav material foil off to seine ex';ont and at the sarie time 
large quartitics of cotton were thro'qn on the markot with 
consequent declines in prices. 	aw jute 13t marks declined 
from 	01 to $7.70 per cwt. and raw silk Jp: filature, Kansai 
No. 1, fell from 48.00 to 	Pr P°-• 

The market for wood pulp continued to be dull. GTOUflT00:1 

No. 1 declined from 39.'7  to 434.00 per ton. Oak lumber, plain, 
first and seconds, declined from ;140 to 130 per M. Bcl. Pt. 

A brisk demand for non-ferrous metals caused the prices 
of 6cvra1 of them to rise. Chinese antiriony 99 was lO- -% per 
pound as comnred with 8-% in January. Electrolytic copper 
"ccc from 14.70 to 41.35  per cwt. and load from 47.75 to 
3.30 per cwt. Tin ingots at Toronto rose from 51t0 to- 30, 
io market for this metal contjnUinç to be c.xceptioi.a1ly s -trong. 
pc1ter (zinc slabs) rose from $3.05 to 8.SO per cwt. and 

solder 50/50 rose from 30% to 33%  per pound-. 

The spectacular recovery of crude oil prices in the United 
States pushed up the price of its deriTativcs still further. 
Coal oil, W. W. roec from 20 to 22% per gallon and asoiinc 
from 25 -% to 27-%. Anthracite coal, cg, rose from 12.46 to 
412.51 per to:-i. 
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TAIUR OF CCNTNTS. 

Tables of pri iiidos and of the p'ics of loading 
omn(1 itios during Jcbruary w:Lt1 comrarativo figures for 
re'o3i:ig mO:ltLs an(. for 1923, ad rcviws of the itipertant 
T1CC chagc. in Canadad forei:i c.D'untrica during 19 2 3, 
eCia1 tab1or c±' foreign in•e: n'nfocr, etc. will be found 

on the thdicaec1 pagcs ccrding to tho fol1oir arranoiT-crt 

1. Review of Iiortar.t Price Changes in 1 0 23 rages 4 — 11 
2. Bcvic 	of ?Tuiolsa10 Prices Index Iubore 

In 	ritin 1923. " 	12 — 13 
3. Reviow of 7.Aiclosaic 2riccc Indx Nubors, 

United Statr, 1923 " 	14 — 15 
4. Review of Other Fore ic 	Thol.sa10 Priccs 

Irdcx Nurnbcrc, 19 2 3 15 
5. TaUc of Yar1y Index Yvmibors (Prpo3c 

Claseification) 1913-1923 " 	j6 — 17 
6. Table of Mnth1y Ind;x Iun1crs (PUrOsO 

Cliification 	1922 " 	18 — 19 
7. Table of Monthly Incx 1uicrs (Purpose 

C1asjficatjon) 1923 " 	20 .21 
8. Summary Table of Index .Nurniers 22 
9. Det.i1cd. Trb1e 	of Index 	'IumbC73 

(arranged acccrdin 	to coipo:icnt 	atcria1) " 	23 — 24 
10. Detailed Tublos of Index 1uribcr 	(arranged 

according to :urposc) 25 
11. W1--,31esa1c Prices of Important Cdmodtios 26 
12. Table of In.ex 	rber 	in C'nacü. •nd 

Foreign countries to 	27 — 31 
13. Charts 

lb 
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floP IfloPT!NT 

Vegetables eM The.r Products (grains, fruits, etc.) 

GRINS AND GRAIN P0DUCTS. 	Thsre were Ci3C1ifls in most grain prices 
during 1923. The average in Janiry for No. 1 initoba Northern cash 
w1eat was $1.0 8 i 19 per bushel, b u t t1i5s gradually-improved up to .pri1 
due, in the main, to the withholding of supplies, m'.til the opening of 
navigation. The average in April was $1.20-. With the opening of 
ncvigation increased arketings caused the orice to fall steadily to July 
when it was 'LO. In August repox't5 of infevorable croo conditions 
drove it up to $1.12 7/ 8 , but beginning with S3ptember when the huge new 
crop began to rove there was a stcd.y descent until 93*O had been reacned 
in ecnbr. The avcr&ge was $1.23R in 1922 and $1.0g37 in 1923. Other 
grain prices moved somewhat si.nilarly with one or two excontions. American 
corn shows an average of 	a opposed. to .79' for 1922 and. .673140 in 
191. Thring the year a ortage deloped relative to demand, which drove 
prices from 	in Janury to $1.21 in October, but the ri crop caused 
a siip to egO by Dec.nber. Strong dre.aid fcr flaxsced for crushing 
purposes kept .the price at a high level esocia1ly in the spring months. The 
price was $2.5 in April. It declined grad.ia11y to July when it was $2.23, 
but with the advent of the new croe dec1ned still further until it i-cached 
$2.00 in December. The average in 1922 was $2. 19 and $2.27 in 1923-  Mi1ld 
roducts fell in sy.xathy with grain prices, 1st patent flour being $6.7 

as against $7.5 in922. Shor Te  hcver, rose frn $27.514 to 29.23  per 
ton partly dae to new standards. Linseed oil, reflecting flax prices, rose 
from $1.02 in 1922 to $i.i&â in 1923- 

IJBBf. 	Crude rubhe coened the year with rising prices due to the 
- influence of the Stcvxison restriction scheme, but beginning with March a 

tcline set in which was almost continuous to the end. of th year. Th e  
4 	 price remained, however, at a higher 1ve1 than in 1922 %  the average for 

iibbed Smoked Shts in 1q22 being 17~ and for .1923 290. Upriver Para 
fine was 200 in 1922 and 290 in 1923- 1en restriction was announced to come 
into force in November 1922 uncertainty as to what the result would be led 
to a strong buying movement. The expectation of an heavy der'and for tires 
in the Unitc. States in 1923, especially in view of the fact that there had 
been a shortage in 1922, enhanced the bull movement. This demand proved to 
be overestimated, sufficient account not having been taken of rcDl'cemonts 
as opposed to athiltional car users and of improvements in the wearing quality 
of tires. The corseuencc was that consumption did not greatly increase 
over 1922 and. restrñ.ction did not bring about a shortage of supplies. Ribbed. 
Smoked Sheets were .3620 in February and .2670  in December, and iara, upriver, 
fine ,3340 in February and. .2420 in December. 

SUG. 	The course of suar prices in 1923 was very erratic. Heavy 
supplies in 'cuba depressed raw sugar 960  centrifugal to $5.51 per cwt. Ct 
Montreal in January, the low point of the year. Brisk demand in the UnItd 
States and Britain rnid -a statement issuad by the United tatos Department 
of Comorce, which was interpreted as indicating a probable scarcity, drove 
prices up to $G..7 in February. There were many minor fluctuations, but a 
high lev1 was maintained, on the whole, throughout March and increased 
in April when the peak, $7.99 per cwt. was reached.. A heavy demand for 
refining in 	the United St-its, Canada, the United Kingdom end. Europe was 
responsible for the movement. The advance, however, proved, to be ov3rdori3 
and from June until Augist  the tend.ency was tcward. lower 1cvel. In August 
$5.57 per cwt. had ban reached. The end of August and. September showcd a 
reaction against falling prices which continued to October when $7. 1 2 was 
attained. Compcti.tion of beet sugar kopt prices lower in November end 
December when $7.06 was current. Granulat:ed sugar followed. raw sugar 
though the fluctuations were not so i.iarked. The low was $7.36 in January 
and the high $9. 79irt PLoy end. June, this figure again being quoted in 
October. The average of raw for 1922 was $5.05 end for 1923 $7.01. For 
granulated it was $6.67 in 1922 and $9.59 in 1923. 

TEA. 	The short crop of' 1922 and an increase in consumption in 1923 
estimated at 1,000,000 pounds caused a rise in t.;e- prices t1cugh the 1923 
crop showed an increase in production. Th average price for Peko tea, 
India end Ceylon rose from .4220 in 1922 to . 5OS in 1923. 

S .  



VFABL, 	PoL-.to oric..s h';w bonsidr'.b10 risDs'v 	those 'f 1922. 
Qcbec gr.cLo 	?l.i4 pr lag as agaii:st 970,(triepotatoQg at 
Toront wro $1.27 as oos?. to $1.11 :rb-g. 	.nnipg c,uetations were 
6040 pr buhcl in 1)23 and 	in 1922. St. &bn quotations woro 

$2.67 	2.16 rsctiv?1y pa.r barrl. Tchigher ic1 are ccntod 
for by incroaed•prce. in the early 7all and at the and of the year. 
Americn.iarkots, rartciiiar1y in oson and Cia, have attracted large 
hirrents from the L:itme. proviices, cor.secuer.ti? there have been heavier 

rlm3 on local spplie at certain Cenadian centres '.vith a prospect of a 
ho'tae. TS avcre.o pricis 'or canr.ea gD$ for 1q23 as corioaed with 

1922 are sonwhat mis1ead.in if taen by tirnsi1ves. Cnnd Cbrn, rta-i&e.rd, 
2'3, was 1.35 rcr docn tinc i:: 1922 anc. 	in 1923. Cd Peas, 
stiderd 2's, were LO4 d $1..F2 and. Canned Tomatoes, 2s, $1.h7 and. 
$1.55 rosroctivoly in 1922 and 192:5. A1 a matter of fact ov.ing to the 
short oup1y yo1dod y. the 1923 pack and the keen dnend hecaueo of levi 
stocks held by eaier tie prizr,,  of corn which vias $L27 in Fertiary, was 
$1.5i ji December; Peas vere 	ir: rch and $1.7 in Decernher end. 
Tomatoes were $1.4 71 in Januar,ir and $i.qo in. DCt31br3'. 

JITS. Fruits were loier in 1923 due in the main tc plentifU supplies. 
Lons fell frot.i S55 par jox in 192 to $4.E8 in 1923, ed 0rang.s from 
$.09 to 	vporated .pp1os in syn'pathy with prices of the fresh fruit 
fell from .17E~ to .120 per lb. Prunes, because of the 1argf carryover in 
1922, fell from .l513 to .1410 per, pod and for the sane reason raisins 
dropped from .177 to .1350. Bananas were an exeeption bein3 $4.97 per bunch 
as against $.73 in 1922. 

IOCA. The averao pri'e for Tapioca, medi'm pearl, was 7Ø per poi.nd 
in 1922 and lO4 in. 1923.  Thi3 	due to smaller prod.uctior and increased 
demanã arising from its more att3nsirre use in industry for starh, paste, etc.. 

Animals and Their Product.. 

LIVE STOCK. 	During 192:5 the sales of cor.nercia1 cattle at public stock 
yards were 2 , 600 head fewer than in 1922,, sheep S; ,000 head fcvier but hots 
were 175,000  in excess of those sold in 1922. rt spita th fact that fewer 
cattle were sold, prices were lower. Vre torn butcher cattle at Vinnipeg w5r3 
$6.03 per cwt, in 1923  and 	in 1922. Choc Steers at Toronto were 
6.go in 1923 and 7.1S in 	T1,_j American tariff still prccuc1ed any 

considerable outlet for surlus cattle and the rroval of the British 
embargo id not appreciabi;' affcct conditions. The heav,r marketing Of hos 
not bein met by adequate J.emand depressed ricos cor4ld.erably. Thick 
smooth hogs t Toronto were $9.76 In 1923 and S12.66 in 1922. The d.ecrease 
in shep marketing was reflected, in the rise of ohoce sheep at Tronto 
from $G.31  in 1922 to $6. Go in 192. Pric 	of iiv..i cattle woru r3f1ctod 
in moat and pork prices. Bf hin61uarters at Toronto foil from $143 
to $1).1..95 per tht. and barrelled plato beef from 130  to .1160 per pcimd. 
Shop hoge foil from $17.61  to $259 par %vt. Smokd bacon, standavd light, 
t-;as 2910  jor round in 1923 and. 320 in l"22. 'mokcd hi, standard. light, 
250 in 1923 and 32O in 1922. M058 pork fell from 34  to 33 per pound. 

DAY PRODUCTS. ThD prices of dai'y products showed, en the whole, an 
upward tcndncy. !ii1k at Toronto wa $2.01 per S gallon can as compared '.-zith 
$1 .95 in 1922, but it fell from 421~ to  39ç pr gallon at Ea1ifn. 	raporat 
milk was $.io per case at I.iontreal as compare with $5.37 in 1922. All 
butter e.nd cheese prices shop increases. i'incst cronory butter at Montreal 
was 30 par pcnd in 1923 an 36 in 1922. Dairy prints at Toronto were 

1.33 	as c'oniarc with 31 - ~. Cthadian old cheo;e at Montreal was 3O as 
coipared with 22. The hip,her prices for butter are attributed to good 
dand. from Crat Brit.air, and a smaller production in some art of the 
Dominion bocaus of the diversion of more milh f er the m a7zinz of cheese for 
which there has been ctrons demand, and the fact that an increasing cnount 
of cre was being shid across the border. ES ior ,  wiich the s=d as 
last year fresh, specials -xid extras at Montreal eirg 460 in 1923 and. 
4 70 in 1922. 

FISH. The movernent of fish prices varied according to the kind. LobstcrB 
were hiher owing to somewhat improved demand. The average price per pound 
at Canso was 4Oc. in 1923 and. .3670 in 122. 3almon prices were considerably 



lev.cr 	aus of a onsidarably 1ncre'.sed pzc: of oc1ye salmon. The 
price of canned. salmon, sockeye, per dozen tins was $L..  66 in 1923 arid. 
$5.140 in 1922, for cohoc jt.  was $2.50 in 1923 and 2.32 in 1922. 

HIDES AND LEATHER. Prices in the hides and leather market remained at low 
1ve1s. The average for beef hides, city cured, at Toronto was llizo  per 
pound as conipared with 120 in 1923. Calf skins were 15 as corrrpared with 
l.O. 	materials for the leather ind-ar.try are in a unique position 
as crred with many other coiodities. H1ds represent one phase of a 
condition of jod.nt supply. They are really a by-product of th cattle 
industry. Cattle are raised for hnan consurklption and the supply of them 
is not regulated according to the needs of the leather market. At the 
present time the supply of hides is large in relation to dnend, hence prices 
are at a low level. It is estimated that there were 570,000,000  cattle in 
the world before the war end about 600,000,000 at the Tresent time — an 
increase of 30,00C,000. The total world demd for leather is at present 
less than prewar because of Euro -rorun conditions though this has been partially 
offset by increased American activity, European demand being less and the 
United States being a free market for hides, large sup1ies are available 
for that country. Cenadian hides in the marketr of the United. St.tec are 
ineating with world ccmpetitic., conseqcnt1y prices arc low. aport conditios 
are necessarily reflected back on domestic consmiritiori. The index nimbe 	bo for hides in 1923 relatively to 1913 was 0.9 whereas the general index/for 
all codities was 153.5 relatively to 1913. Leather prices in Cenrda 
have followed the condition of the rv material. Sole leather, manufacturcrs 
green hide crops, vt 420 per pound. in 1923 and 4I0  in 1922. The index 
nuitber for the ucnufactured leather group was 116.3 as compared with 100 
in 1913. Boat prices show only slight chenes as compared. with 1 922. 
American exports of maufctured leather goods are curtailed because of  
high production costs and depreciated foreign currencies. Noaliy the 
surplus production of the United States is absorbed by foreign countries but 
of late large cuentities of leather have been imported into that country 
because of low costs. Tho Unitd States is also a market for Canadien sole 
leather and this commodity has 'ecen affected by the conditions described. 
Other factors tending to depress leather prices are the use of sbstitutcs, 
e.g. , xl2bber heels. The greatly auier.ted use of motors it is claimed has 
increased the 1ie of the shoe ccnsid.er.ably. 

Ptho, Txti1s and. Textile Product. 

AW COTTON. 	The average price for ri ãotton rose steeply during the 	year. 
Upland middling spot at Nw York averaged 2l* per pound in 1922 end 29Ø 
in 1923. 1-1 1/16" cotton at Hamilton was 23 	in 1922 and 310  in 1923. 
The ho acreage planted in 1923 gave rise to the hope of a larger crop and 
prices tended on the whole to decline until August when the low point was 
reached for the year, Upland middling spot at Nw York being then 25. 
When it becemc certain that imense dcmtgc was being done ey the boll-v:eevil 
end other pests, prices, commencing with September, rose steeply intil 36 
had ber attained. in December. The rise was due to a third successive small 
crop in the United States. in the four years preceding the war (i.e. 1911 
to 1914) the smallest crop grown in the Unit.d States, that of 1912, W.S 
13,703,000 500 pcund bales. Th 1911 crep was 15,692,000 bales end that of 
19L4. 16,13,000 bales. The annual avarage for the five years was 14,944,000 
bales. As compared with those years the rout-war years 1920-23 are very 
disappointing. in 192G there was a yield of 13,-f39,OCOales, in 1921 the 
yield fall to the surprisingly low fiiere of 7,953,000  hales, in 1922 it Was 
9,761,000 bales and it is widely believed that the 1923 crop will be under 
10,000,000 baLes. The average for 1920-23 will be litt1 over 10,250,000 
bales. Comparing the average for the prewar period 19ll-1 with that of the 
postwar period 1920-23 thcr.e has been a decline of about 4,750,000 ba1s. 
Tho average number of acres so;vn in the period. 1911_14 was 36,5S5,000 and 
in 1920-23 — 35,343,000. Although there is here scan to be a slight decline 
taking the periods as a whole, nevertheless in 1923 the cotton 1-craagP was 
39,297,000 acres .vbich was more than in any year of he perioJ. 19111 14. 
It is evident that the destruction caused by the boll-wecvil during the post-
war period has been appalling for the short crops were at any rate in 1922 
and. 1923 duo in a very lc.rg3 degree to the ravages of this pest. Great efforts 
arc being mad. to develop cottor growing in various parts of the British Fbpire 
by the British ]pire Cotton Growing Association bt many years will probably 

of  
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iso balors tlic'se ff Is rrill rcsult in rtri11' 1icrcasod so'ircs 
of supply. Brazil is 	 id to off.!r cor;i3r01 pros2ctS of incrx33d 
surpli2s in future yrtz. In ths mD700,,  3in,;o•zccn c'ton is in 
t1h2 I)C3t rer3'itci ab out 60 pr cent of t%a -ior1i's zlipjly 	riou 
shortcg 	'cists. 

ccpop MOM. in cor.sQM1ce of tho hh cot o! raw natwrials rninufacturs 
of cotton shw ririnc tnciercs. Cotton thad ros: from $.12 to $992 
p er r'ross, cotton yam, hoiiy co, frori 43c4  o 57:0 pr po'ni':i. Ginghzn, 

mo 1 ar, at Tor.rto, ros from iS 	to l 	pr 	Bho cinm 'ron 

57~ 0 7i, lic.:in: from 6i- to 71~, Cotton bags fran 17 to l9 	'.ch, 
sash cord from 540 to 290 pe' poinJ aad LIri' s cottn hos.ery from 2. 77 
to 11 .10 rcr 6zz jn jeii. In the Uni tvd States many cbtton mills, particularly 
those of Now SIZIond, have boon c1oed or put on short time beceuse of 
their ±na'ility tc ri.c priccs sufficiently to make the uss of the hih 
ricod raw matorlaJ. profi table. It in claimed, by some that crtain linen 

goods are 13ir.g euor.titutcd for cotton. In Britint tbs'e has hen much part 
imo work .id totLy c1ecd mills. 1ih proftaeticn oo s ts both for lacr 

and rar •terial have granVye duced Pritisb. trthc In cotton goods. Ncn.e 
of thece f'actorr, howver, havo succeeded th brnginr about a raissnion in 
ruv cotton prices up to the end ol 1923. SnppJ.y and ?=0 equilibriatod at 
hi.h levels. A  the iine of wr.tIng ,(Jmuary, 1923)  raw cettDn priees wore 
casing up slightly t1 oi'h the opinion of many was that the clovmward movement 
was temporary but speculat inn as to the new crop moy keep them at lower 
levels until c.-op est.i.mates apDoor to confirn or refute the fear that a 
per5od of 91.e:11 crc.ps is inevitable until the we3vil is cOflqu.r3rl. 

OL. 1w wool prices show consid2rahl3 adrAnces in 12 over 1922. Eastern 
woci, d.ostic, leriRht, 	blood, was 210 in l22 and 31Ø in 023. lVestern 
wool, doreestic, si-hrlht, 3/S hlod, wan 2:0 in 1922 and :ø in 1 92 3- 
We.tern voo1, ronge, c'.crnestic, semi-hriht, - blood, was. 275  in 1972 and ;Jl
31 in 1923 . The general tendency throuhout the year was toward rising 
rricas and vltKcnjh there was a bt.Jt in September end October prices were 
aaia rising at the and of the year. This was a contimation of the movement 
wncn cononced toward the end of 1921 -and-Nas,  minained in 1922. Although 
in England, owig to the keen eoept tion brought about by low labour costs 
and the iorecia.td currencies of Eueopean contri•es, the condition of the 
woollen industry is very unsatisfactory, the heavy ie..nds for raw wool by 
Europe end the TLi1td States has caused prices to rise steadily. The excess 
stocks arcumulatM br the Fritish Australian Voo1 Fwalisation Aociaion 
have row been virtually worked off. Socks are, in ger.eral, low and Indications 
from Australia and the Argmatins are that supply will not b.c ad.oqte to 
joet demanl e.t lower values. Conseauently both raw and finished wool prices 
arc naintained at a high level. 

811K. 	The average price of raw silk Japanese, Yilaturo, Karsai, No. 1 
was $7.43  in 1922 and $9.64 in 192. At the beginning of 1923 raw silk prices 
rose steadily. Kans.i l was $. 5 per pouna in Janiary and $9.20 in Anril. 
t waS claimed that holdings by the Kpanoss Geverier.t with the intention 

of stabilizing prices was the cause of the ui,vard riovamer.t. The rise in prices, 
however, brought its own curu for with more oxoons!vo r: materials the broad 
silk market became quiet and demand for raw &ilk s1ackcncd,b dec1ne sot in 
whi th brought the prices of Kansai ;l clown to $7.10 in Aug'ist-. After the 
earthquake prices rose abniptly being as high as $11.00 in eietcmber. In 
October it was $10.20. Reassuring news as to the extent of the damage dono 
to stocks in Japan and the rcsumpton of shipments brougl )rics at the and 
of the year down to ths level of July, viz. , $7. SO. Machine twist silk, 
reflected =ore t ardily the movement of raw silk. The average in 1922 was 
$1 7.95 per pound and in 1C)23 $19. o per po'encl. 

JUTE. The Indian Jute crop in 1923 was consicLerc±ly larger than that of 
1922 and since the jutO and hessian trade was sU1 sJair the incrannad supplies 
decreased pricer both tar the raw nrd fShd Proaucc, %aw jute 1st marks 
fell from $9.55 to $8.4 per cwt. at Knoreat arA yp ssian Q at. 40' wide 
at tiontreal fell from 110.29 to $9.9 .3 per 00 ;-ards. 
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LUNBR. Lumber prices in Canada iuring 1923 did not move irniformly over 
the various sOctions of the Dominion. In Sr -i.tih Columbia owing to 
largely increased exorts to cTapen, California, the Atltj0 Coast 
(via the Paroma Canal) Lustralie. end India, priees on the whole tended 
to rise. It is claLoied. that Douglas fir is, to 5=o extent, relacing 
souti'ern pine on the Atlantic coast rgiens of th United. States. The 
building boom in the Unitad States was largely responsible for increased 
American demand. B. C. cedar flooring rose from $50.00 per M. Bd. Ft. 
in 1922 to $55.13 in 1923- B. C. shingle, on the other hand, were 
d.owniard largely cau of the ccetition of patert roofing. Thy wore 
$3.82 pr M. in 1922 and $3.50 in 1923- 

Prices in Ontario and Q.uir_ showed an inclination to rise slightly. 
Th033 provinces bnefitod to some extent by the active building conditions 
in the States, but were subject to competition from B. C. woods. There 
wore no markod advances. The average export market for QU3 101ac v:oods has 
ben negligihle for some tim. Birch C. dthd E. at Torcnto was $65.00 per M. 
Bd.. Pt. in 1922 and. $67.50 in 1923. 3. C. fir 27,4 and up 6' to 16' reflecting 
west3rn prices rose from $51.00 te $53.75 per M. Bd. Ft. Hemlock 1" log 
run declined from $34.17  to $32.92.  Oak p1ain first end seconds, declined. 
from $150. 83 per Ii. Ba. Ft. to $l4.17. Pine prices were steady. Spruce 
1x4 and up increased from $30.75 to $32.92. 

Sprue nrices in the Maritime tended upwards. There was a fair exnort 
trade to Great Britain end. the Unitcd. States. Canadian woods have however 
to moot the competition in Britain cf woods from the Baltic end ccntinentei 
ports. The B. C. trade with Great Britain has fallen off badly and while 
that of the Maritime provinces line been fairly active competition has been 
keen end prices have been prevcated from rising to high levols. Spruce 
siding 1x3 to lxlO rose from $17.29  per Pt, 3d.. Ft. in 1922 to $25.25 in 1923. 

V00D PULP ADD PAPIR. The activity in the markots of the Unitd States 
was reflected by Canadian pulp prices. TJnblcaciied suiphite, newegrade, rose 
from $4S.140 per air dry ton in l)22 to $58. 5 in i23 and grcundwood. 
No. 1 rose from $27.fo to  833.90. Ncwsprin parer in rolls was $3.5 per 
cwt. in 1922 end. $3.75 in 1923. 

Iron end Its Products. 

It is a widely accepted fact that when steel and iron rices move 
to higher levels it is the result of pressure and not because of the 
manipulation of speculators. Iron and Stl are not subjected to the s'.mo 
amount of speculative hold-'LPZ as some ether woll imown corrmodities. Because 
of these facts th movement of iron and ste1 pricer are particularly 
useful for the purpose of revealing the t3ndoncSr of trade. At the commence-
mont of 1923 and in fact up to May Dig iron nriccsq rose in respono to 
pressure of demand created by what seemed to be the continuation of a 
considerable expansion of business which had begi.in to develon in 122. This 
movomant, however, was not maintained in the last half of the year, but 
eased off with resulting declines in prices, those of pig iron coroenced 
to fall in April and rolling mill products declined after July. The final 
result was a series of average prices which were generally higher in 1923 
than in 1922. Basic pig iron was $31.00 'per ton in January, 1923, $34.0D 
in May and $25.00 in November, but the average was $30.17 for the year J923 
and $28.08 for 1922. Stool merchant bars rose from $2.50 per cwt. in 
January to $3.00 from April to August and then fall to $2.90. The averag'i 
for 1923 was $2.88 per cwt. and $2.30 in 1922. Steel rails rose from 
$50.00 to $2.00 per ton and then fel back to $50.00, the average being 
$50.92 in 1923 and $50.00 in 1922. Black sheets rose from $3.50 per mit. 
In aniary to $3.35 in Ptay which price was maintained throughout the year, 
there being an active forei demand for this corseorlity. The average for 
1923 was $3.71 per it. and for 1922 it was $3.18. Tin plate was $4.75 
in January and $5. 50 in I'iay. This price was maintained, throughout the 
remainder of the year due to the higher prices for tin ingots and a very 
strong export demand for tin plate. The averages were $4. 75 per base box 
in 1922 and $5.30 in 1923. ii1d steel billets rose from $39.00 per ton in 
1922 and to $47.98 in 1923. Car axles rose from $63.33 in 1922 U. . $74.13 
per ton in 1923. 
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Metals and Tlr Products 

copr'. 	-'ccr colToencàd the yar with arcri '4.ard io -rernnt. In 
Janua•fv American lectrulv. cjrj' at Iontf7a]. via $16.95 par cwt. 
11 iarc it 1'd. r - cic3. $19.41 ,i'"i a lonZ 0alina'orr'ri'd. which 1a't3d 
alrno3t coniruoiJ.y trugcut tho rc:nicr of 	yr, t. 	price in 
Dc03r b3?.n p15.5. Tan yarly a%vragi wai 06.04 :r 192 and  $17.03 
in 1925. The 1Jflit$d States ILX'kt is the kcy to tha copicr situation, 
that comtry Wing ths ñgst prohe.:'. Lar13 3Gth fimrican min2s also 
ar rd2r contrcl of nit3. Ststjo frii. In 121 the prdicti'n of 
C3DIr was c- rtciicd in the tiniteci t.atos bcuso of an o' - rupply of the 
mal due to vartie stachA of scrap and virir retal .M contlnu3d high 
rrcthicticr rosiltrg from 7artimi emLonsion of plant to fill munition 
d.mancls. Tho curlailment ;onin'ied for t'. e fst four Tronths of 1922. In 
A:)l'il 122 "in tin rcflor from tin jJostvr bout Val SL1bS1d3d and stocks 
had becorno lou rroluction was rsirn3d. cc'nt rriporanoously with iflprOfl2d. 
dcrn&id.. T:.ijs dernar.. ;ziumcd almost unparalleled di;acnsiois in the first 
qurtr of 1923 o'ing to greet acti-rj.t:r in the eiecrical, builling and 
autoobi1e trades. The dcand up to this point was aiiente1 by large 
exports. Germany alre in 1921 took 23,00,03 pound.s and in 1922 
1 90, 000 ,000  i'o.u-d.s from the UnIt;d States. Prices, therefore, rose rapidly 
up to the jnd of the first çuarter of 102c. At that t'ne a dorinviard 
movornert of trices snt in wnicn contmiud. witi O7 a slight ch'ck until 
the end of the ycr. Vr3.'jOU9 reasons have bier adduccil to exlain this 
reversion of movement. It is claimed, that the occuation of the Ruhr was 
one iLTortant lflflUCfAcC. Gernar±y was ti-ic largest c'is bomer of the Unitod. 
Etates for copor (taidng 140% of exDorts in 121) and aftir the occution 
of the Riir her irorts from the United Statez fell and. in a.dition the 
Gerran condition had an indirect effect by bringing about a curtailment 
of the d.eirand of other co'entriee. A secoM important aetor vas the 
diminution in domestic d.r.uid in the United states alter the first quarter 
of the year. :to\v3Vor, it may a1n be pointed out that Cermany was able 
to Lurchase large civantities of copper during that period when th3 marl: 
was rapidly aalrociating and maintain a large cxort busir.es9 from unoccupied. 
G3ITJa1y because the rulativjly slower dcpr.ciat.ion of tiie internal mark 
as compared with its external value caused iabor to he cheaper in Gcnnany. 
Since her efforts to get ON on a gold basis cho has lost muc of this 
advantage and imports would be likely to drop aKi%Ni. it is also potr.tecl out 
that on account of the d reciatian of the 1±2nch:'anc the 7ronch imports 
are now increasing for the same reason. The eom1omentary picture of the 
copper situation is seen in the condition of sup1y. The outpt of war 
extended plants in the United States wac augrterted 0Y 1Pre imI.etc from 
South America 'which sincr the war has become a very ioncrtant factor in 
coprer production. One company alone producing in 1923 ahout 225,000,C0O 
pounds of copper. South A;'aeriea proiuces copper at a lower cost than any 
other country, t icrefore &n.a time when the supply 31d.e 13 in the wecker 
position has a preciomiriant ir.fiuencc in the pr.ce situatior. ''I110 the 
demand in the United. States was at the rate exrerienr.ed during the early 
months of the year it was nfficient in the fao of large cunplies to rai3 
prices, but with the slixip in American dem.;nd aM the f1iing off in eport 
domaid prices were put on the Cown grade. The kiericn cens'rTtIcrL of copper 
Las made great g&.ns in the postwar period over the prewa: years, out the 
world cons'ption of cc'Dper has duclir,ed re1a.ve1y to the pretar period.. 
Supply at the present time is therefore ahaad of demand at prices which 
prevailed early in 1923, hence the downward trend. Cc' per' shcos wore .2020 
per pmd in 1922 and .2220th 1923. 

LE!.D. 	Like copper i.riccs tose for lead rose steadily at the cosence- 
mont of 1923-  Dctic Lead at Mon 1 rea1 was $7. U per cwt. In March the 
high point for the year. During the next five monthi prices were easier 
$6. 40 ruling in July end Aust,, but coei:cncing with Setembcr they we'-o 
again on the up grade and at the close of the ta: 're $7. 75. The slump 
in prices which affected copper ate1 the eari,' tart of the yer.r also 
affected load but unlike copPer the 	tt:'O w'th regare. to the production 
and stocks was such that with srme iprevd')t iv derL.n(t thre v.'a en 
tmod.iate response in higher prices. Lad if w'is Ail.51 ir cwt. in 1922 
and $12.90 in 1923. 
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¶rii VJrag3 for tin ingts c.t Toronto in 1922 was .-)630 and in 
1923 .4750 p3r potmd. Thor v -'.s 	t:o 	arkt for th is mcta1 in 123 
UI) to lrch, thn it 1ir1 until Juzut a f t, 3 r :inih it again shoind. 
.mch strngth. In T.arch tin inje& s'craits 	oren' WPta 560 per pound, 
in August 0 and in i)ecember •:~. phe levcl cf prices at the beginning 
of the year : -iay be ascribed, to the genexa 1. strength of the metal market 
andd, the slump which followed, was in keeping also with the general trend. 
Th rise at the and o the year was of a special nature duo to the activity 
of the tin xid tin plate marke. The Un ted 3tabos, which is the largest 
indiv±cival consumer of the metal, established a record during 193  for 
the 	rtlon of tin ingots. This abnormal d.emanrl for the rv material 
wac for the rur1los3 of sr'Jtng tin plate for which there has been a greater 
demano. than for 11 years. The cobi.aed exports of tin plate from Britain 
and the Unitd. States in response to world deiwnd averagei oar 51+,000  tons 
per month in 1923 as coTnpu.rod with over 47 ,300 in 1913. 

Z110. 	Slab zinc or sie1ter shared in the genra1 rise ih metal prices 
tt the ba rrinninS of 1q23, the Montreal rric of Americn spc1to being 
$9.70 per cwt. in parch. The low pi'ice for the year was $7. 75 in Jn.nc, 
thishad. clibod to $.30 in Septber but receded again being $7.90  in 
Dcceer. Thc average in 1922 ra $7.40 per a'rt. and in 1923 $40. It is 
ccnsiderod that stocks and production of slab. zir are inclined to be short, 
hence the price is very scnsitivc to a teoporary eugnentation of dcnand 
which would explain the oscillation in its price after the first quarter of 
the year, there being no constant activity to maintain it at a high level. 

NI(11 Et. 	The average price for nickel ir.gots 9.5% in 1922 was OØ per 
po- m and in 1923 250  per potxid. The producticn of nickel in Canada in 
192 was much greater then in 1922 (1,4,000 lbs. as against 17,1'9649O  Ibs) 
and. drred hs not sufficiently incrasod to raise prices. The diminution 
th naval building hs seriously curtailed one of the chi3i outlets for the 
nickel industry. Tb automobile end steel inthstries now represent the chiof 
markets for the metal, but these are not yet able to compensate for the 
loss of the other market. New uses are being sought. 

The average for brass sheets in 1022 was  .354 ier pound and in 
1923 310 per pound. The cornpotitior, of import brass from England was 
instr':mcntal in keeping prices at a J.oWer level. 

SILVER. Pine silver in British Columbia declinad from an average of 
per OUc3 in 1922 to .6550 in 1923. This coinudity is considered 

a scnstfive barometer of world trade because so rArncth of it is used for the 
currency of the Far East and the subsidiary coinage of the western nations. 
Honca when bus mess is prosperous there is a large daeand for silver with. 
consequent rising Drices. In 1923 the  price rose at the beginning of the 
year being 690 in 1pril. This was followed by a siie .31250  being reached 
in Augist. At the and of the year there was a stronger tendency. Ths 
movements pretty closely reflect the course of wholesale prices on this 
contineflt and in India and. China as may be seen by referring to the table 
of forei.&i inciox numbers. 

Non-ietal1ic Minerils and Their Products. 

GASOLIM AIID COAL OIL. 	0fl3 of the most intoresting price doveiop:ents 
of the year was the movement of those for gasoline. Tho averae price 
of this coranodity in 1922 at Toronto ws 32Ø per gallon and in 1923 it 
had dropped to 250.  The decline was not due to a falling off in consumption 
but to the overproduction of crude oil. Tho greatest incroase took place 
in the California ficlds. The crude c1 from •.11s in that area was of 
'nigh gasoline content and this fact, combined, with increased gasoline 
extraction duo to irovod technical processes, created a reorc. ro'Iuction. 
The conditions of supply led to a price war among the leading prod.ucers in 
the United States and prices were lowered sharply. P:ices in Canada moved 
in sympathy. Gasoline at Toronto ws ~9- in pril, then 25~  until Sottomber, 
Liftorwards dropping to 240  and closing the year at 230.  Another startling 
change set in with the new year or slightly earlier. Tha production of crude 
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oil in t 	L1niti Stc.toz r -i. it ::ji,vr.a in S 	Sinc3 tLn it 
acii.i, .t 	 I':vth 	quit3 rcpifly. In tho 

w•k of Sto±r E'th, 2,260,700 trris wr prc.ucoi one. ir . that of 
L3c:nbo: 15th, 1 	,300. It i c1az. tLat a rouctior o 2 ,000 ,OCO 
brris of 	ci1 	r day 5.s rqiiri 1 .r, mt cmis'ption .encLs and 
a :rcthictic:1 has nc': fal1c i.eneath t 	f5gire tocm zr- boing d.rm 
pn'ri a ir.c.'i of .rta apj.ro:.ciing. Gaso]ino at Tcrnto ro to 

2 5~ or g1'm. Coal cii pricos affcta by ths for cr.d oil cociino. 
ftom .23 po: g.i1on in 1922 to .I4~ or a11on ix 1C23. 

COLçT,_LI 	('-LAFS. 	Coal, antraitD, egg, roso from $11.73 
in 1q22 1:or toa a Toroat.-  to $11.93 in 1923, t1i nc 	oiag a 
of hihr tiothic,to cots prval ing t th3 n'ino in thi Uitd Stat3. 
Domosti coal, rm-ox- - in, v;as 	in 1922 and' 	in 123 	Cncnt 
u:ics doclint frc. 2J pr btrr1 in 1922 to $2.20 in 1q23 nd limo from 
$1O,30 to 9. 17 pr ton. 	inc.ow glass roo from $5. 7- p.r 'ox in 1922 to 
$5. 	in 1923, but ov;in to Acprcciatod oachano t.o oimottion of 3o1iaa 
glass wa forcn prcos to iow' lovols t1 -'3 cn 0 t:i 	oar. 

Chomicals and. Alilod Prodxcts. 

pr13s of chiioaJ.s siovã, on tho ' -'o1, .t&ility or a c1ighty 
dov,nward trond. '2h avrago for sulphuric acid hG° in c:.rboys per cit. was 
$2.35 in both 1922 cuid 1923. White 1.td vas 15.32 	r crt. 	ir 1922 
-.ad. $J2 in ..92,3, tii riso cing duo to god. dom.nd and scm2vthat highor 
rrics for th rv m.atorjai. 	1.311ac rc3.,i from 	in 1922 ILO .5.30 in 
1923. Lunp al' foil from $3.g por cvt. to S3.17. Ca1iuj carbido from 
$92,00 to $36.17 3r ton. Caustic ooda 7-7 	rcri $333 to $3.5 por wt. 
and viood alcohol 97 from i.C1 o 97* pr 	11on. 71'3 	cl3cras3s, in 
th main, mfli G t qit d.ind• and kon compotitien on tho part of iroduccrs. 



flDTX NURS 0' VOISLE PRICES I BRITflT IN 1923, 

All index numbers of wholesale prices J. L. 	U nited Kingdom 
thdjcate a rising mcvemént up to April then a elup until Augut 
or September followed by a decided upvaTd swing to the end of 
the 'ear. Tilit Bbarã of Trade Index was 157.1 in january, 162.0 
in April, 154.'7 in August and 163.6 in December, 1913  being taken 
as 100. 

At the beginning of 1923  there was some hooe of a moderate 
trade revival but the influence of t1e FlAhr occupJLtlon brought 
about a set back. It is true that the irnedite effect was a 
greatly increased 'Jeand for coal arid iron p., otact,3 from Britain 
because of the temporary discontinuance of production in the 
occup±ed 	rriory and tie 3i iniaoed coal 	p1is for France and 
Pe1urn. Frices iti these eorrnriodities rose arid. tbir influence 
is seen in the hiher index nuxiber from January to April. The 
ener3.1 level of prices rnLght have risen higher had it not been 
cr the de.rreiing influence, which the occupation exercised on 

priceS other than those for coal 	d iron. The demand for the 
latter 	 off later because of increasing output in 
the Ruhr snd. the augr:iCnted p° - iuction of iron and. tee1 in BelRi.ufll 
and iFrance. Xen corIpetition gradually rcught price. dorn and 
in the 7fAll fter a period of 6ec1in.rg irdex.numbers they had 
reached a level whjch was siv'ficient1y Irm to serve as a basis 
for ousnees exansjoii. There was at the Caine time an improvement 
in demand arising in part fiom the needs of Japan, particUlarir 
for black steel sheets. Due to higher price for iron and steel, 
cotton and fc 	the idex number rovecl upwrd again at the end 
of the year. The general index nuabcr (Board of Tr.de) for the 
t*o years 1922 and 1923  indicates virtual stobiuity, being 	.8 
in the former and 159.1 in the latter. If, however, the prices 
Of various grouos of comirod tics are examineft it wll be been that 
the apparect stability ':as ,be result of the neutralising effect 
of contr.ry mcveer.t. 

An exejnatior of th index rumbor by grcuo of cormodities 
shcs that the prices of all fooc1stuffswere lOwer .ini19 2 3. The 
Board of Trade index for all foods in 122 was 165.2 and it was 
154.9 in 1923 	There were declines in the three food grous of 
this index nur.'ber. Cereals, dUs to bountiful American harvests, 
good European cro,3o a the reentry of Russia into the ex2ort 
market, drayeed from 151.1 :o 139.2. Meats and fish declined from 
1'2.1 in 192 to 155.7 in 19 23. Ihe chief dcclince in this grout 
were for hoo, hcon a - d oheep. The index for other food. s ES 
172.3 in 1922 and 169.4 in 1923. The r9 (c1ine was cinle to 1oi prices 
at the beginning of the yeax' but in the latter half prices were 
at a hiher level the in the main tc .ecaacitv of fruit and 
vegetable:, particularly pctatoes, Lec3,use o' poor crops. Sugar 
prir'es 	re iih art acount of incu 	ed .:or1d co 5ur:ptQn ani 
a relatively inadecuate supiy. 

The Iron and Steel grou indox 'r 	13 4 . in 1922 and 1472 
in 1923 	1 i f1ge 	1've1  hrng t1 1 C in 	e re -i to the h&h 
prices :c uroni1cd after the Pnihr occupation. Other netals 
rose fror 11.2 to 143.0  due largely to the influence of tin 
ingøts. Cct;ori rose from 132.2 to 201.9 because of the high cost 
0± the rLw ater- ial, Other textiles rose from 165.5 to 171.1 
the influence of wool beinq predominant. Other con'zodities dec1inec 
from 16.O to 161.9. The total index for 1922  was 18.8 arid- 
for 1923 i9.1. It will be seen that the average level for the 
two years compared ir6.ic:;ee vitua1 CtLhi].tT, but it should be 
riotecL that at the end o: 1923  rices were higher than at any 
oter 

 
time in the year, 	the Board of Trade index Decembor was - 	xill n  	- the high rontn t 	: hc nde' 1;e1 	l3.o reiat - vely to 100 In 1913. 

This was also true of the Econorciot 	dcx which was 10.1 and 
cf the Ttme-s index which was 169.1 in S2ecoriher. The U. S. Federal 
?escrve Board English index was 177 in December which was the 
high mark. The index published by the Statist was highest in 



A1i'il bein tij'i 157.. 	:ri Deerre:' it 7r 16.7. Looirg 
'oack over the yar it cariot be said that trPAS WhOwcd u1iforiT 
tendenrie. Te wws jmrove:ieit in some ljne, :-'nd set-backs 
in othcrs sc th the eca1  rvovlt wry0ifed to be fairl,r etabic. 

One of the jrjorOnt 3ritih iiuEtricc which 3xporionocd 
a 1ad year vaz that of cot 1 on. In 	inary tiris cottci reprezentri  
shout one third of the value of the annual exporte of nianufactured 
goods. Depressed trad€ ir1ti3 indury i, therefore, a very 
roriOUZ mTter. short time has been eemon t1oi'hout the country 
u.i' xii 	are cioe3., There have been enorrous declines in 
the e:pert Cl cotton nxtijes to varcus oounes. Thero is 
p!.onty of deL:.anl, but it is inei'fec ti 	hecavee geods cannot he 
suprlied it uffieiently loz prices, Putton cloths are three 
times dearer than in yrcway daya, but 	e earnings of the Deoplo 
of India, for ex.r4IJe,  hav3 been only clightly increased, indiali 
rcduct' 3urh is te., have been aff' ted. by the conditiOn 01 
ussia and imless :uia caf buy indian goods India cjnnot buy 

Lancashire cut.ton.. China with her civil vars is a poorer custorier; 
Turkey and the Netr abt, big cutcxei's in Drewar ti:nec, have only 
rocently arrived at a state of pece. Ur.der those circumstances 
the cotton industry wiicli is 1arroly an export one ;vao inevitably 
depressed. The high price of raw cotton is cited as the main 
reason for oi-eventing cotton cldth being ;rouced at a price which 
can be paid by imortüg countrios. Thi is however nct the 
o.ily roason 	Dwri.r.g the war and the çot-war boom there waz 
much overcapitalization of the industry which has made for high 
overhead cost. The u1iversai peduction of Lou -cs of lahcr has 
also been h1me1 for increasing costs. It is clairied too that 
cooperation arci cu-ordintian in the industry would dd much to 
reduce expenses. The conditions desertLed prevati in the section 
of the ir.duotry using Ameri.cc.n cotton which is by fat the largest 
part of it. The Y6yptian section, on the dthcr hand, is much 
improved, a ceiran. for finer counts and fancy cloths being well 
maintained. The tited Etatec increased its purchases from 
9,000,000 qq. yaods in 192  to 175,000,003 in 1923 9  the il-icreaso 
consisting chiefly in fine cloths. 

The w00!. trad.e has also sufored during 1923. The price of 
raw materials was, on the whole, uçNard and th.t of finished 
products could not he ac -ancod Droorticnately, hcnc3 profits 
were d±riniehed or disappeared ait.ogothor. Lritish -::ocllens Wore 
subjected it foreign markets and even in the home markts to the 
intense competition of con timon ai cout.ri'?s with depreciated 
currencies and low labor coots, Many Bradford m0ls were working 
only three days a weck because of slack traac. lh.e der'and by 
Europc and the United States for raw wool :ept price.; high. 

Another factor entering to some etenc into the nosts of the 
tcol1en, cotton and othci industries was the heavy ta:ation 
prevailing in Great Britain. fur c rpi, oery product must 
contain as a portion of its own cost a charge for unemployrLlent 
contribution. At the end of 1923 there -.vere in the neighborhood 
of 1,20,000 unemployed in Great Britain. This vast oJnOUnt of 
unem:1cymcnt caanot all be attributed to dcpresd trede. it 
is a matter of population as vCil as trade. Wax', and the 
eXCeptiOnal conditions follcwing it and the high cost of 1iing 
brought many pecplc into industry who had not boon omDloycd before 
and there has been little eriation. It has been etirate.d 
that bc±'oro tio 7ar the normal c'r.:ii'icn was 20u,CCO out of work. 
It is claimed the Dost-war normal will be r,()f)C. Th.o density 
of pupulati on in England is said to h;'ve reach..d P otge where 
it cicgs ir.dus:y. if a rurp1us DO)U1.:tiOn of frcm  1 ,000,00C 
to 3,000,CCO could eni.grate in:iust.ry would ho r1ievd of a 
heav' -  cost burden. 
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INDEX T1D5 	VTdCLESPTE 11pl:3 IT 1 	U) STATES 
IN 	23. 

The various index numbers of wholesale prices cmpi1ed in 
the United States all indicate an upward movement for the first 
third of 1923 ;ollowed by a slump for four month_ which was 
succeeded by a rise in Septembor. During the last quarter of the 
year the Bureau of Labor index number declined two points, that 
of the Federal Reserve Board remained stationary, Bradstreet's 
rcse four ocints and Dun's was practically stable. The Bureau Of 
Labor index ogrecs with that compiled by Prof. Irving Pisher as 
reards the direction of price trend during the last quarter of 
the year, In J•nuary the Bureau's index was 156; it rose to 159 
by April, dropped to 150 by August, rose again to 154 in September 
and then declined a point per month -to 11 in December. A detailed 
examination of this index number brings out the following points. 
Farm products were inclined, on the whole, to drop until August, 
when, due largely to the influence of cotton, the index number 
increased. It as 143 in January, 135 in July and 145 in December. 
The food grcup rose until April and May, declined for the next 
three months and then rose again in September, after which ic 
remained comparatively stab] e. It was 140 in January )  144 in 
April, 141 in August and 147 in December. Cloths and clothing 
rose to April, fell until August and then tended to rise again. 
The index :as 196  in January, 205 in April, 193 in Auguet and 203 
in December. Puel and lighting, due to the influence oi crude 
oil prices, fell steadily throughout the year fro:i 218 in January 
to 12 in Decenher. Letals and Metal Products rose until April 
and declined until November. The index was 133 in January, 154 
in AriI and 141 in November. Building materials rose until April 

	

and thei declined 	tO the end of the year. They were 188 in 
January, 204 in April and 178 in December. Chemicals and Drugs 
rose until April, declined to August and rose again dring the 
remainder of the year. They wore 131 in January, 136 in April, 
127 in August anc1 13 0  in Becember. Heusefurnishing goods were 184 
inanuary, 187 in July, 183 in October and 176 in December. The 
Miscellaneous Grcun ccmronced he rr at 124 and was 127 in March 
and 13.6 in Decemler, 

The course of r:-ices. rflected in the ire ruibers was 
due in the first part of the year to the great industrial activity 
which had developed in the Uoited States. Building had attained 
the condition of a boom. Railroads and automoi1e, electrical 
and building industries were making big demands of the iron and 
steel makers. High wages afforded a purchasing power to consumers 
which created A demand for many classes of goods. Business was 
expanding so rapidly that the Pederal Reserve raised interest rates 
to check the tendency to inflated credit and soaring prices. The 
hext four months of the year registered a slowing up of the industria* 
activity clue to several reasons. Wages had become so high in the 
building trades that many projected enterprises were curtailed or 
Cancelled, Raw wool and cotton prices increased to such an extent 
that it was feared they could not be passed on to consumers. 
Ccttcn mills in New England went on short time. High wages in 
various other lines were an element in a cost of production which 
created doubt as to the ability of the consumer to pay prices 
that would yield a profit, hence manufacturers adopted a policy 
of avoiding tio accumulation of large stocks. The industrial 
activity was clue almost entirely to the vast capacity for home 
consumption inthe United States, only 6 of American production 
being exported. Nevertheless the exports are of groat importance 
and the home ituaticn was affected by the diminution (of copper 
for example) which enucd aftor the Pulir occujation and the 
debacle of the German mark. The continued li purchasing power 
of Europe for American foodstuffs was a factor which tended to 
keep the food group at a comarativo1y low level, and the high 
exchange value of the American dollar proved an ifisurmountable 
obstacle to export trade in many lines. 



, 

The last four months o± tIic year showed sur.ie irnrovernent 
bcause the falUng prices of oiie ouds "lore cotrntcrbalauced 
y t-te ri:31rg prices c[ Ta': cDt;on anu tri nfluencc of a record 

ho1itF'y trade. 	he fLnal 	cf thc Lidustrial activity 
-ihich created prou.ction rrcr 	in jor, ,e iircs, a for cxar.p1e 
in the manufacture of cutomc•bi1e s • wa to :aist chc encra1 
ii':dex for 1923 o 154 as co?rared with 149 in 192 

OTr l?JTLIGjT 1ND31 NUFPS 

German irdo: ruibers reveal the fact thct in 1923  the 
German mark becarie practical].y worthless. Takiag the index in 
1913 --t 6  100 prices rose to 278,000 in Jar.ua'y and 126,160,000,000 
in December 1523.  When the mark currency had boon reduced to 
practical imotonce by inflation ar efcrt was made to establish 
a new unit cdlod the "rontenmark". 	By this moans some success 
has bean achieved in making German cuerency more etabic for the 
time being at any rate. 

The story told by x1rench reid Bo1'an iflTcX umbe's in 1923 
is one of inflation. The policy of borrowing adopted by France 
to finance reconstruction and to meet 	go military expendi'4 ures 
with the expectation of being reimbursed by repare.tioh paymonts 
was resnonsibie fo' thc inflation of the currency. The depreciation 
of the franc was accelerated towards the end of the year by the 
apointrcnt of a committee of experts to examine the G'ei-man 
capacity to pay reparations. This created a bad psycho1ogici.1 
effect on French finance becausc it v'as teared that the conclusions 
might 'be urfavorbe to Y rennh hopo'. A dratic policy of 
taxatio'i was adopted to reestablieh confidencc in the French 
financial position. Bcuse of depreciated currencies both Prance 
and Le1ium have boon .ablc to undersell Brit?in in certain ithee. 
Coinpctiticn in woollen goods, iron and te1 has been very 
noticeable. The French index (Statictiue General) wac 386..9 
in January and 446.0 in iccember, and the Be,jpiei A34 in January 
ani '45 in December. 

in most ot'ner uopan ceuntries with the exception of 
Pu59i' and 101nd prccs vy e~rd cOmpa'ati'iely 3tr'b1 during the 
year. The Fu.ssian index -"as 20,420,000 in January 1923 relative 
to 1 In 1913  and 3,7C1,0:00,000 in Dccembcr. In Swit7er1tr.d, 
orway and. Italy prices CII the whol sho-iod rising tendencies 

as Icornparái with 1922  and in '-ui1anJ Sweden, S'in, Czech3lovaki 
Finland and Bulgaria they were lower, but thi general index 
numbers of nona of these countries showed any :iarked change from 
conditions prevailing in 192 2 . 

General wholesale prices in India v;ere s1iht1y lower in 
1923 bin 176 as compared with 180 in 1922. Chinese Iricec 
(Shanghai) were higher being 14.6 in 1922 hut well over 1Q 
in 1923. The Japanese index wa fairly sta'clo ttntil after the 
earthquake when it rose ccncidornbly. It ia 184.3 in January 
and 210 in December. 

AutraJ,ian prices wcre rising up c July, bet. commcncint 
'vith August a decline set in. Those of New 2ca1and wore on a 
iov:or lc've in 1923 than in 1922. South M:ican prices wore 
enmparative:I.y stable and g;-D -cian prices lower. 
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u INDEX NULRS OP GROUPS OF CIODITES 
(Classified According to Purpose for w1-iich used) 

1913 = 100 

C ono ci :- ty 

Total I:ex of all Coociities 

1. CONSTJMRS' GOODS ((moTJps A & P.) 

A. Food_BeveragesadTobacco 
Bererae s 
3readsu'fs 
Choc olate 
P 1 'h 

!.eats, loultry and Lard 
arid Mi1 Products 

3igar, .cefiued 
Vegetab1s 

Tubacco 
i5 cellareous  

No.of 
Corziod-1914 
iie5 

233 102.3 

101.3 

10 .6 
101.7 
iio.6 
102.0 

101.3 
103.9 
100.0 
115.4 
122.9 
104 • 4 
108 . U 

Q 0 
1.' 

1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 

109.9 131. 6  173.5  191).0  209.2 

105.9 120.6 154.0 1"2. 191." 

207.6 
218.2 
216.6 
131.6 
197. 
221 .. 
204.1 
192.2 
237.2 
21- ' • -1-
197 .6 
20.1 
2 -r .-, 

1920 	1921 	1922 	1923 

243.5 171.8 152.0 153.0 

226.1 174.4 153.6 1-7 .3 

244.4 1 70.7 146.0 149.6 
249.7 176.0 197.0  223.7 
261.2 126.9 149.0 1 35.7 
18.2 10°.2 0, .8 ci.o 
173.5 142.3 142.7 129.9 
24-9.4 218.6 216.1 187.2 
209.2 152.7 140.0 13:..9 
203. 0  167.8 136.0 i.i 
408,3 213.3 159.5 22.5 
431.1 270.0  143 , 1 J57.7 
213 , 1 159.7 133.9 130.1 
22'7.0 206.5 20h.5 206.5 
283.8 186.9 171.5 160.7 

8 

4 
8 
1 
2 
C 

11 
2 

10 
2 
2 
6 

24 B. Other Consureri' Goods, 

O1othiig, (1oots, shoes, rubbers, 
lies ierr and. Uude:we:.r) 

Eou.seholI Eqpnnt 
PuT ture 
G1asov'are and. 7ct;ery 
ki-3ce11aneQu3 

96.0 

11 105.3 

	

13 	93.0 
3 102.8' 

	

0 - 	' 

	

•.) 	 j Sf 

	

7 	'92.9  

171.6 203.1 179.2 163.1 155.9 

.123.5 156.0 131.3 232.5 260.2 186.3 161.9 163.0 
98.6 114.9 i6.o 152.3 185.0 1'6,9 163.5  15.7 

107.3 125.0  1.1 245.3 323.4 219.4 220.5 226.4 
203.2 224.3 24-7.4 336.9 490.6 431.6 381,0 301.3 
97,9 114.0 135.0  1 c.6 132.3 174.8 161. 9  152.3 



YEARLY INDEX NUMBERS OF GROUPS OF C 3DITIS (continued) 
(Classified accordihg to Purposefo which used) 

1913 z 100 

No • of 
Coiir.odity 	 Coamod-1914 	1915 	191 6 	191 7 	1918 	1 919 	1920 	1921 	1922 

	
1923 

ities  

ii. PRODUCERS' GOODS (GROUPS C & D) 	 148 103.4 114.2 130.7 177.9 19.0  206.2  241.9 16".3 146.8 145.0 

C. Producers' Eprient 
Tools 
Ligt, Heat & Power 2quipment 

and Spp2ies 
Misc e11aie ous 

D. rci 1 )ce rs 1kattri1e 
z -cildimT and Construction TiLaterials 
1rber 
2aiters' 1 eat3ria1s 
Miscel lane ous 

Mracturers' Liaterials 
For Textile and Oothing Xndueiies 
For Fur Industry 
For Le.ther Irdustry 
For Metal Workin Industi ie 
For Chemical Using Industries 
For Meat Pacl:!n. Industries 
For i11ing and Other Industries 
Miscellaneous Producers' Materials 

16 94.4 96.4 101.1 126.3 146.0 164.6 197 .1 2065 189 , 0 i36.1 
'4 98. 1 96.3 ia'.8 163.4 203,9 216.6 264.5 248.0 199.5 213.8 

8 94, 96.4 99.9 123.7 12.1 194.1 206.4 1E9.2 
4 92.3 97.1 133.2 190.4 244.5 242.3 268.6 200.5 130.8 194.3 

132 104.4 116.1 133.9 i33.5 200.3 210,7 246.8 163.0 142.2 140.6 
32 93.8  90.3  103.8  1307 150.5 1.0 214,9 1E3.2 162.2 167.0 
14 91.1 84.3 9.3 110.7 130,4 163.8 201.4 iCO.o 160.3 166.3 
4 102.2 119.8 17.4 219.4 2o'.3 303.2 313.7 1'73.3 177.4 i°3.O 

14 100.0 103.3 128.2 174.2 191.9 192.1. 227.7 192,6 165,7 166.0 

100 106.8 121.9 140.8 1 95.5 211.7 213.8 254.0 158.4 13 7 . 7  134.7 
21 96,2 100.5 134.2 19.3 274.1 266.8 310.2 15r.3 1'77.7 206.8 

2 724 50.0 83.0 13.2 23'.3 445.6 477.5 264.4 3O.9 233.0 6 102.8 114.0 13.6 167.8 146.6 21'7,4 176.3 98.0 10.9 98.9 
27 95.0 107.4 145.0 175.e 1'?4.9 155.1 173.0 123.2 113.1 119.5 no..8 123. 13.9 211. 230.6 JJ4,0 203.7 14.8 162.4 i56.o 
.4 110.0 iC8. 120.9 1 95 4  13.2 i6.6 11-.3 112.0 10.O 
9 

24 
114.6 
108.4 

145.2 153,8  24.3 252.7 26..' 232.7 1'7.7 i8.6 12:;.c 
123.2 133.6 179.5 i2.8 20'i.9 25.8 186.2 151.4 152k3 



148.7 

191.3 
163.7 
104.0 
144.7 
240.6 
114.9 
129.1 
156.6 
157.1 
96.7 

206. 
174.9  

149. 7  
19 2 . 2  
163.5 
104.0 
141 .3 
239.9 
11-4 .5 
147.7 
139. 
.J- 	

1 
7J .-t- 

99.9 
206. 
174. 

145.5 
193.9 
162.2 
104.0 
152.9 
245.0 
l4.2 
123 .3 
134.0 
15'.2 
103.2 
206. 

June 	July 	Aug. 	Sept. Oct. 	Nov. 	Dec. 

152.5 

143.9 
, f__i 

96.0 
143.0 
261.o 
153. 6  
119.7 
148.9 
144.3 
99.9 

206.5 
172.4 

155. 0  

146.5 
1 95. 0  
151 .6 
96.0 

143.9 
252.4 
15o.6  
120 .7 

164.7 
145.8 
106.4 
206.5 
168. 

153.4 

145.2 
196.4 
151.6 
95.0 

149.3 
203.0 
147.0 
131.0 
lO .4 
148.9 

206.5 
169. 6 

S 

149.8 

138.8 
196.8 
136.2 
96.0 

142. 
i86.o 
140,7 
130.1 
159. 3  
132.0 

206.5 
169.6 

139.4 
201. 
129.8 
96.0 

132.0 
191.9 
132.0 
131.8 

 
320.6 
15'3.2 
206.5 
168.7 

202.7 
13 7 .9 
96.0 

132.6 
194.2 
129.0 
139.8 
176.1 
122.7 
194 .9 
206.5 
169.0 

150.2 
218.8 
139. 2  
96.0 

133. 0  
194 .4 
136.3 
144.0 
181.8 
122.8 
196.3 
206; 5 
164.0 

152.2 154.1 151. 7  148.1 151.9 153.1 

149.3 151.9 154.1 
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MONThLY IN1EX NUEETS OF GROUPS OP C0MODITIES 

(Clascified Accorciifl to Purpose for 'thich Used) 
1913:100 	1 	9 	2 	2 

No of 
Commodity 	Commod.-J.n. Feb. 	Mar, 	Apr. 	May 

ities  

Total Index of all Commodities 	238 151.7 153.5  153.6 153. 7  153.9 

1. C0NSLR' GOODS (GR0UP A 1: B.) 	98 156.2 156.1 155.4 156.o 153.6 

A. Food 	Beverages and Tobacco 74 147.5 149. 0  
Beverages 4 190.1 190 .9 
B,-eadstuffs 8 146.5 154.3 
Chocolate 1 96.0 104.0 
Fish 3 144.3 143.9 
Fruits 8 206.0 235.7 
Meats, Poultry and Lard 12 126.7 13 0 .2 
Milk and Milk Products 11 147.0 144.7 
Sugar, ref ind 2 16.6 156.6 
Vegeta'31e3 10 162.7 171.3 
Eggs 2 14.4 l3. 7  
Tobacco 2 206.5 206.5 
Miscellaneous 6 176.7 175.0 

B. Other Ccnoumers' Goods 	 24 166.9 164.9 163.6 163.8 163.4 163.2 165.5 163.4 163.4 i6i .6 158.5 159.0 

Ciothirg, (Boote, boe-, rubbers, 
icsisry Exnd UnLieriear) 	11 

Household Rquipment 	 13 
Furniture 	 3 
Glassware and Eattery 	3 
Miscellaneous 

164.4 164.4 164.4 16.0 160.3 160.2 16C.4 160.6 i60.6 160.6 160.6 162.9 
167.9 165.1 163.4 163.4 164.4 164.2 167.1 164.3 164.3 161.9 157.8 157.7 
222.1 222.1 222.1 222.1 219. 6  219. 6  219. 6  219. 6  2 19. 6  219. 6  219. 6  219. 6  
405.5 
i66.o 

405.5 
163.3 

405.5 
161.6 

405.5 
i6i.6 

403.1 
162.7 

364.3 
162.7 

384.4 
165.5 

374.2 
162.8 

394.2 
162.8 

344.1 
i6c. 

363.2 
156.2 

3/4-2.6 
156.2 



kONTHLY Ii'DEX IKTIFIBR,26 OF GROUPS OF (c cin-  c) 
(C1asified Accoraing to Purpose for which used) 

1913 = 100 
NO. 	of 1 9 	2 	2 Commodity. Coo4- 
jtjS Jan. Fob. iz.r. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

II. PR0Du0s i GOODS (GRWPS C P D) 148 143.4 140 . 149. 7  150.9 152.3 15).6 151.5 116.3 1--O.5 10.3 143.3 143.6 

C. 	rd1c3rs' 	F'irent 16 193. 191.6 19 0 . 6  190.6 15.7 125.7 137.2 135. ,  191.2 190.1 16.0 165.0 
Toois 4 228.0 19.6 189. 6  19.6 289,6 17.6 139.6 137,6 205.6 210.2 211.6 211.6 Ligit 	Hnat I Power ]quiprie:t -- 

and Uuppiie 3 173.2 192. 1i.0 191.0 166.o 10.0 ja7.5 16.0 19O. 13.9 1 0 .9 Mice1lanecu9 4 15.1 10.2 179.1 1".1 1.1 17.1 1'1.5  17;.5 14.3 10.5 66.5 
Ti. 1ro 	ce& r 	Materials 132 138.0 142.8 145.3 11-.7 142.7 i'6.8 42.6 1 35. 0  1 35.5 133.5 139.0 Lui1dlrg aid Gontriction 

Materials 32 163.2 159.9 160.2 159.5 162.5  161.8 163.3 163.6 162.9 162.6 163.0 164.0 Ltvr'r 14 1 62.3 15 6 .1 156.6 10,0 loO 9 1 )9 o 16,2 162.2 161 	7 161 161 162.5 Tiiatri1s 4 161.3 178.3 176.6 1'7?.2 182.8 180.2 121. 188.3 171.6 174.2 132,6 134.3 Yi9cellaneous 11 165. 7  162. 10.0 4.) 164.9 165.1 16+. 165.2 165.2 165.0 165.6 0.8 
100 132.2 138.9 141.8 11-3,7 145.5 163,4 144. . 13 7 .0 123.6 129.3 132.9 133.3 Fo 	Tti1e ar. C1ot}-i - 

Ircti-es 
For Fur In.iutrv 

21 I 0 0.0 169.6 169.6 167.y 177.0 180.2 180.4 178.3 19,0 181.2 189. 6  190 .2 
For I.th'r Irc1 utr 

2 
6 

318.3 312.5 293.2 293. 316.1- 316.4 321.2 316.4 333.6 333.8 20.1  23'7.3 96.3 9.1 91.7 91t5 92.1 93.8 105.1 no.8 114.' 118.4 114.3 110.9 :r 	(l 	iij 	IrJust.c 27 110 1 0  107.8 lOb,' 110.4 112.4 113.1 115 119. 0  112.3 117.0  j.2 9 For Wenicil TJig Industrier, 
Fo 	IIt  rc":rg I1stie 

7 16'.° 166.9 166.8 134.7 162.3 162.8 160.'7 1.0 159. 0  18.8 159 
r Milling and Cher indmNie8 

4 
9 123.1 

12 o 
147.9 

114.2 
155.4 

123.6 
157.' 

128.3 
16o.1 

128.1 
149.8 

123 
150.7 

111 
131. 

0 	9 
1:4.3 

97.9 
115.3 

954 
126.0 

991  
125.4 jcei1aneous 	rciucers' Materials24 149. 7  152.5 156.0 156.2 154.1 153.3 155.2 156.2 140.6 144.5 147.5 150.0 
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MOUTHLY INDEY N31.BThS OF GR0JPS O COiE{CDITT3 
(Classifi3. ccori:g tc :PfloEe for v.hich 

1913 	100 
1923 

Commodity - L. 

cb. Mar. Apr. May Iune July ug. Oept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

Total Index of all Countodities 151.4 153.6 155.9 156.9 155.2 155.5 153.5 153.5 154.6 153.1 153.3 153.5 

1. CONS114R3' GOODS (GnouP 	A r B) 153. 0  152.4 151-.7 154.2 l.' 148.6 148.2 148.9 152.1  152.5 151.9 153.0 

A. Fodc 	Beveraresnd Tobacco 148.1 148.6 150.6 149. 6  144.3 144.1 143.4 14L1..9 10.9 150.1  149. 152.1 

Beverages 212.0 225.3 26.3 223.7 223.7  22.3 222.3 222.5 223.9 224.6 223.7 229.1 
Brectuff., 139.4 139.3 139.1 142.3 142.3 136.2  1Th.2  136.2  136.2  130.1  126.9 123.6 
c:oco1ate . 	56.0 56.0 :CC..0 100.0 oo.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 76.0 9.O 96.0 76.0 

' iF;1 132.3 127.6 12o.7 128.6 138.0 l35. 131. 7  130.5 122.1 125.5 130. 130.1 
1'ruite i80.8 179. 4  179.7 18r.3 209.3 209.1. 216.4 204.8 217.3 197 .1 189. 7  145.8 
Meats, Poultry and Lard 13 6 . 2  132.0 129.2 132.0 129.2 136.8 136.8 1 35. 4  134.3 131. 6  126.0 121.9 
Milk and 	i1k Products 148.9 14.3 166.3 1 55. 6  130 . r7  127.1 128.5 133.5  142.6 149.7 148.2 154.4 
3ugr, 	refined 185.2 216.1 233.2 232.9 243.5  243.5  238.9  216.1 230.9 243.5  229.8 234.4 
Veetab1e 126.3 131.3  135.4 151.4 153.3  170.0 163.3 133.4 196.6 171.2 158.? 165. 

160.9 138. 122.0 105.2 104.5 9Fj.1 92.2 101.0 126.0 134.4 1 7 1.8 203.0 
Tbacco 206.5 206.5 206.5 206.5 206.5 206.5 206.5 206.5 

160.7 
2C6. 
i6o. 

2C6.r 206.5 206.5 
Miscellaneous 156.9 159.7 158.7 162.0 160.4 150.1 163.7 i6.o 160.9 

B. Other Consues' 	Goods 159.3 157.3  159.9 159.9 154.2 154.3 154.3 153.9 153.7 15.6 154.5 154.2 
Clothn, 	(Bootr ,hoe 	rilThor, 

:iury & 	Ur.rLwer) '  161;.5 164.5 16.4 16.4 165.7 166.3 164.8 161.0 159.9 159:9 159.9 158.3 
oe'io1d F. quipmnt 15? 6 155.0 15d.1 156.2 150.5 1 50.5 151.0 151.7 151 9 154.2 12.8 152.8 
urniture 219. 6  2 19. 6  219. 6  229.1 229.1 229.1 229.1 229.1 221?.1  228.2 2.82 28.2 

Glassware Lnd lotery 325.3 318.6 317.3  322.1 317.1 317.3 302.9 274.2 2 74. 303.5 274.7 274.7 
Miscellaneous 156.2 153. 6  156.8 149. 0  149. 0  19.b 150.5 150.4 152.8 151.6 151.6 
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VC001W I;iEx NU Fib oi GA-JUPS CT c 0JT0DI .CIES (c crit iriued) 
(Classified According to purpose for whIch used) 

1913 = 100 

1 923 
Conmodity 
	 Jan. 	Feb. 	Mar. 	Apr. 	I!L.T 	June 	July 	Aug. 	Sept. Oct. 	Nov. 	Dcc. 

1.. -0DUCERS' GOODS ((ROTJPS C & D) 
	

143.6 146.7 149.0 151.1  31." 150.2 147.4 14 5. 6 145.3 143. 	142.5 141.0 

C. T-0d4corp , 	Ecuiprrrt 183.3 187.0 183.8 126.3 1645 10.3 134.4 184.'? 13.0 186.4 185.2 .165.3 
Tools 209.6 209.6 209.6 209.6 20o 216.0 216.0 216.0 216.0 21.3 216.0 216.0 
L±t, Ht i-. Power Eqi:icnt 

and Spiio 18 7  86.5 188.2 182 . 2  183 2 163.8 184. 2 04. 7  384.7 186A 181.4 IS4.4 
Misteilr:,rct's 1 93.9 197 .1 19;.5 199.5 J9.1 192.3 135.7 179.8 188.9 192.6 19.5 203.6 

D.  i388, 14-2.4- 144.8 1472 143.2 146.5 143.5 1415 141.1 139.0 137.9 136.2 
BUildiag and Construction Mteriais 163.8 164.7 166.4 166. 167.0 163.4 169.4 167.9 166.7 167.0 167.3 06.3 
Lber 163.2 163.9  165.9 13.9 165,7 170,6 168.9 i66,.. 1.0 16.4 i6.6 
Pantors' Materials 1E9.b 

163.2 
193.8 
164.0 

i9.8 
16.o 

21';9 
i6.i 

209.1 
63.i 

205.7 
16d.1 

200.9 1cS.O 196.7 192.5 189.1 
Mi1Iareous 168.1 06.7 164.8 164.8 164. 155.7 

fUTers' Materials 133.2 13 7 .4 139.9 143.6 143.9 141.1 137.6 135.5 135.3 132.7 131.3 129.5 
or- Textile and ClothinC inductricz 194.4 206.9 214.4 210.8 206.1 209.0 206.5 20.4 204.3 205.4 212.4 215.8 

Ir rur Inaustry 273.9 293.2 273.9 321-.1 324.1 314.4 300.0 04.8 264.3 2'?3.9  261.3 245.0 
For Leaher Induefry ii.6 109.6  106.4 10'.O 103.3 98.7 95.9 95.3 95.4 94.2 68.6 6.o 
For Metal WorIJ.ng Indutrics 114.4 116.6 121.7 12.4 123.3 123.7  120.3 ii.8 lld.2 11'7.3 117.4 1J.4 
Fcr Cheiica1 tJig Industie 158.4 157.9 157.7 157.5 15.5 15.3 154. 15.5 155. 5 15.9 

E
3

.3 
153.9 

For re-at Packing 	ndutres 100.3 1 00 .3 100.1 103.9 113.1 110.0  105. 10.4 101.-i. 95. 89.2 
For Milling and Cb€r lndustrW3 124.4 127.6 127.4 138.1 134.8 131.9 124.4 12'7.6 121.8 114.2 112.6 107.1 
i&jscellarieoiis PvoduCe 	Materials 147.8 155.0 157.8 160.4 161.2 -155.5 1.1 147.3 154.1 153.8 152.3 150.0 



144.2 1 35. 2  139.5 141.1 
134.1 141.6  130  136.2 

200.9 207.1 216.0. 214.1 
,76 176.4 175.7 174.0 
168.0 168.7 165.4 167.3 

990 	95.1 	94.5 	96.2 

183.3 182.5  185.5 187.8 
164.8 162.2 168.4 168.4 

-22- 
SUMMARY TABLF 

No.of 

Commodity 	 Coriod-Avgo. Dcc. 	Ji.n. 	Fob. 
itins= 	19 	1923 	1924 	192 

1913 

Total Index 238 Commodities 	238 13. 0  153.5 156.7 i6.6 

LDEX NU1E1:ZS OF COMMODITIES CLASSIFIED 
ACCORDING TO THEIh CH1F COLIPCNEiT LARIAL 

1. Vegetable 	Products (grains, fruite, 
etc) 67 

11. Animals and Their Products 50 
1.11. Fibres, Texbiles and Tc:tile 

Products 2 
JV. wood, Wood Products and Paper 21 
V. Iron and Its Products 26 

Vi. Non-Ferrous Metals and Their 
Producto 15 

Vu. Nor.-iota11ic Minerals and Their 
Products 17 

Vj]1. Chemicals and Allied Products 14 

INDEX NUM33VS OF COftODITIS CLASIFIEP 
ACCORDING TO PTJRPOS. 
1. Consuzers' Goods 	98 151.3 153.0  154.4 155.ii. 

Foods, Beverages and Tobacco 	74 147.6 ii.6 151.4 150.0 
Other ConeurLers' Goods 	24 155.9 154.7 158.3 162.2 

11. Producers' Goods 
Producers' Equipment 
Producers' Materials 
BMiding and Construction 

Materials 
Manufacturers' Matcr.a1s 

148 145.0 141.0 143.2  144.7 
1 6 i86.i 185.3 187.6 190.1 

132 140.6 136.2 138.5 139.8 

32 167.0 166.3 167.7 167.2 
100 134.7 129.5 1322 134.0 

INDEX NTJ1BERS 0' C0ODITIES CLA3SI:D 
P-CCORDING TO ORIGIN. 

Total Raw or Partly Manufacturc 	iCB 142.3 142.7 146.0 146.6 
Total Fully or Chiefly Manufactured 13 0  159.1 156.4 159.4 160.3 

1. Articles of Farm Crigi (Domestic and Foreign) 
A. Field (grains, fruits, cotton, etc.) 
(a) Raw or Partly Manufactured 	46 143.2 133.9 13 7 .8 140.9 

j bj Fully or Chiefly 
it  42 168.9 164.2 168.4 168.9 

c Total 83 153.4 146.8 151.8 152.8 

B. Animal 
(a) Raw or Partly Manufactured 25 124.4 135.8 131.2 1294 

Fully or Chiefly 	If  23 146.6 144.7 144.4 113.6 
[

b) 
c) Total 53 135.7  143.0 139.8 138.0 

C. Canadian 'Farm Products 
(1 	Field 	(grains, 	etc.) 20 130.0 116.6 123.3 125.4 
(2 	Animal 16 123.5 143.1 136.6 134.2 
(3) 	Total 36 127.6 126.4 128.2 128.7 

II. Articles of Marine Origin 
(a) Raw or Partly Manufactur - d 	2 126.5 122.9 122.9 125.9 
[b) Fully or Chiefly 	U 	6 130.9  132.2 132.6 132.6
c) Total 	 B 129.9  130.1 130.4 131.1 

111, Articles of Forest Origin 
(a) Ravi or Tartly Manufactured 	16 168.8 168.4 167.6 
(b) Fully or Chiefly 	" 	 5 208.6 208.6 208.1 208.1 
(c) Total 	 21 176.2 176.4 175.7 174.0 

1V. Articles of Mineral Origin 
(a) Rav.r or Iartly Manufactured 	19 164.7 161.7 161.4 162.0 
(b) Pully or Chiefly 	" 	49 151.5 150.0 154-.3 156.7 
Cc) Total 	 68 157.9 156.8 159.1 160.7 



- - 

i 	TJTTF CF 0J'TT2DIT3 
(Clas - ifiic1. Aoor5 UE ,  to Chi..0 Couporerr Literial) 

- 
J. .L) 	IOU 

cycrc1Ave ,i)cc. 	Ja:.. 	Feb.  
ities IQ21 190-1 921  1924 

?otal Index of al]. Cuodtiies 	28 13.0 153. 	156.7 

J., Vegete.blc Pro']uct 

P ru it z 
Fr3sh, dorctic 
Fr.sh, forcjn 
Driod. 
Grains 
Flour and .'i1icd Prociu0 
Bazery :rcduct3 
Vepatably Ci1 
Rubber and Ko Froduct 
Suar and Ito Proicts and 

31ucoe 
Tea, Co'fco, Cocoa and Apicos 
Toiacco 
Vctablos 
Miscellaneous 

11. Animals and Thair Products 

67 144.2 1 35. 2  139.5 141.1 

C :7.2 16.8 16.6 169.4 
1 01.2 149.3 149.3 149.3 
3 11.7 177.8 177.1 184.5 
4 43.3 170.6 171.2 174.3 
9 124.9 107.2 111.1 115.0 
6 .31..L 118.(i 119.8 121.3 
4 154.9 154.9 15.0 155.9 
2 175.7 159.6 174.9 
3 51.3 43.1 47.8 46.9 

4 226.4 2313 226.7 224.6 
8 201.0 204.9 20,.3 208.8 
3 10.9 133.9 190.7 183.2 

10 157." i6'.4 16.1 190.7 
10 126. 12.? 127.8 13 0 . 1  

50 134.1  141.6  137 .9 136.2 

Live stock 4 07 3749 94.9 96.4 
ishry Products 3 129.9  130.1 130.4 131.1 

Furs 2 263.0 245.0 24.7 230.0 
Hides anc 	Sk.n 2 80.9 59. 2  67.9 71.5 
Leatbr, 	manufactured 4 ii6. 139,8 110.9 113.9 
Boots and Shos 4 141. 0  135.2 135.8  138.5 
Mts and P3ultry 11 132.8 12:.7 120.6 119. 2  
Milk and 1t3 rrod.L1.cts 11 ]45I1 154.4 16.4 16.o 
Pats 2 113.0 124.5 123.3 115.2 
ggs 2 1 3 0 .1 2 0 3. 0  169.2 159.6 

ill. Fibres, Teytiles and Texti1e 
Pro.uc ts 

Cotton, raT 
Cotton Yarn and Thread 
Cotton Fabrics 
Cotton Hosicr 
Sash Cord 
PJ.ax, Heltp and ,Tutc Products 
SJ.k md Its Prodi.'.ct. 
Wuci and Yarns 
Woollen Cloth, Hocier, and 

Underwear 
M±scelJanc3ous 

23 203.0 207.1 216.0 214.1 
2 234.1  232.5 276.3 265.8 
2 232.o 23.0 233.9 233.9 
6 215. 0  212.6 22.3 232.3 
1 295.2 295.2 319. 0  319. 0  
1 230.2 264.4 204.4 264.4 
4 13 7 . 7  131.2 13 7 .3 13 7 .3 
3 235.2 227.0 224.4 220.8 
4 169. 6  168.7 1 73.3 173.3 

3 233.3 235.5 233.0 231.3 
2 121.8 120.6 120.6 120.0 

JT Wood and Wood Products and Paper2l 176.8 17,4 175.7 174.0 

ITews'int Paper Rolls 1 200.0 200.0 200.0 2C0.0 
Lnber atd Timber 14 166.3 16.8 166.1 165.1 
Pulp 2 12800 i8.3 179.3  168.2 
Furniture 3 226.4 223.Z 196.8 IQ& 
Matcboo 1 332.4  332.4 332.1. 332.4 



- 

Ccrmnoditics 	Co:nm'd-AvCe. Dcc, 	Zan. 	PCI). 
iti' 	1923 	123 	1924 	1924 

V. Iron and Its Products 

Iror Ore 
Caot Iron Pipe 
Hai'dar 
(Chain, Bench Screv;s, Hinges, 

Wire Nailj 
Roliiri Miii PrcIucts 
ScrT Iron 
Sm21ted Products 
Toi?.z and Hand Implrnentc 
Wire 
Mis cell an e c us 

Vi. Eon-I?crrouc M2tals and Tieir 
Products 

26 168.0 168.7 169.4 167.: 

2. 146.4 149.4 149.4 149.4 
1 190.3 194.0 194.0 194.0 

i7.6 184.9 M.9.0 180 
9 162.1 169.1  i6 
2. 135.3 141.2 141.2 113.5 
3 171.3 15.0 153.5 153.5 
3 212.6 214.8 218.4 221.9 
2 137.8 200,3 200.8 200.8 
2 172.5 176.5 176.5 176.5 

13 99.0 05.1 94.5 96.2 

Aluiiinium 1 96.3 99.9 0/9-9 99.9 
Antimonr 1 90.6 90.7 108.2 129.2 
Brar Shoots 1 129. 2  125.0 125.0 125.0 
Copoor and Its Products 4 iO3.0 98.3 97.1 99.2 

182.8 Lead and Its Products 2 
1 

159. 7  
65.b 

172.2 
6.8 

172.2 
6.3 65.8 Ingots ice1 

Silver 1 109.5 i38.8 ic7.7 107.' 
Tin Ingot 1, 1C2.1 116.1 110.8 124.7 
Zinc and Its Products 2 145.5 13 7 .5 139. 8  149. 2  
Soirlor 1 102.0 109.1 109.1 120.1 

Vii. Ncn-Metailic MinoTals and Their 17 
183.8 182.5 i85.5 

Bri.ci:s 2 169.0 169.0 170.5 170. 
Pottory 2 309.9 291.4 281.4 281.4 
Coal 	nd Its Products 5 217,1 218.7 218.7 218.9 
Clacs and Its Products 2 163.8 149.1 141.7 141.7 
Petroleum Products 2 107.6 99.2 P. 1Q.0 117.3 
Lime and Cornent 2 159.6 159.3 1b7.0 167.0 
Miscclian.3ous 2 168.3 164.5 164.5 

/lll. Chemicals and Allied 	rcduots 14 164.8 162.2 168.4 168.4 

Coal Tar, Crude 1 220. 2i2. 240.0 240.3 
Sulphuric Acid, 660  1 i80. i80. iac.e 160.8 
White 'Lead, Putty and Shellac 3 191.2 .186.3 i6.3 196.3 

166.2 soap i 159.9  157.9 166.2 
Trisceliancous Inorganic Chemic!t1s5 158.6 155.1 153.9 153.7 
Cth3r Chojca1s 3 116.0 110.2 11 0 .2 110.2 



IDEX I:L23rs 32  (CfJi.J3 	TI. 

(C1as:ifiec. According t.oPurpose for which Used) 

1913 = 100 
1ce.of 

Coaociity 	Cunlmod_ Avge. Dec. Jan. Feb. 
i t i e s 	1923 1923  19 2  1924 

Total Ine: 	of 	- ll Coodftios 	28 	153.0 13.5  156.7 16.6 

1. COrSUMERS' 00DS (GP0US A 	B) 	93 151.3 153.0 154.4 155.4 

A. Food, Leve 	es 	nd TThaccc 74 147.6 152.1 151.4 150.0 
beverages 4 223.7. 229.1 229.4 232.4 
Eroa1stufis 3 13. 7  12'.6 125.0 126.5 
Chocolate 1 9.O 96.0 96.0 96.0 
Fish 8 129.9 130.1  1)0.4 131.1 
Fruits 8 187.2 165.8 165.6 169.4 
Meats, Poultry and Lard. 12 131.' 121.9 120.8 118.9 
Milk and Milk 11rcductc 11 145.1 154.4 156.4 156.o 
Sur, 	re'ird 2 227.5 234.4 229.8 227.5 
Vegetcb1cu 10 157.7 165.4 19 6 . 1  190.7 
Eggs 2 130.1 203.0 169.2 159.' 
Tobacco 2 206.5 206.5 216.5 216.5 
IvLiscellancous 6 i6o. 160.9 161.1 167.4 

B. Other Consthors' 24 155.9 154.2 158.3 162.2 
Clothing, 	(Loot:, 	3hoes,rubbers, 

(Hcsbr- and Underwear) II 163.0 158.3 160.6 162.6 
Household Ec'uioment 13 153.7 152.8 157. 162.1 
Furniture 3 22.4 228.2 196.8 
G1asware and Pottery 3 301.8 274.7 274.7 274.7 
Miscellaneous 7 152.3 151.6 i6.6 161.2 

11, PR•UCF' GOODS (GROUP C 	D) 148 145.0 141.0 143.2 144.7 

C. Producers' Ec'uipent 16 i86. 185.3 187.6 190 .1 
Tools 4 213. 8  216.0 219.9 223. 4  
Light, Heat & Powr EauiDmonts 

and Supplies 8 185.6 134.4 186.8 i89. 
Iisce11ancous 4 194.3 203.6 204.0 204.C. 

D. Producers' lteria1s 13 2  140.6 136.2  L38.5 139.: 
Building and Construction 

Materials 32 167.0 136.3 167.7 167.2 
Lumber 	. 14 166.3 i65.8 166.1 16.1 
Painters' Materials 
Miscellaneous 

4 
14 

193.0 
i66.c 

139.1 
165.7 

199.9 
169.0 

206.1 
169.0 

Manufacturers' Materials 100 134 . 7  129.5 132.2 134.0 
For Tcxtilc and Clothing 

Industries 21 208.8 215.8 226.4 224.1 
For Fur Industry 2 283.0 245.0 254.7 229. 0 

 

For Leather Iniustry 6 93.9 35.0 89.8 91.5 
For Metal Working Industries 27 119.5  118.4 117.8 118.2 
For Cemica1 Using Ind.ustrics 7 156.o 153.9 152.7 152.7 
For Meat Packing Industries 4 101.0 39.2 94.7 96.2 
For Milling and Other Induitries 9 125.0 107.1 111.1 114.9 
Miscellaneous Producers' Materials 

24 154.3 15C.0 148.3 150.7 
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- 	 p'jCS 07 TTATc  

Comodt.ios U4it :vge. Ave. Zan. Feb. 
19 24  1924  

cIATS,  
Pt.Williâm anc1. Pt. Artaiu' bacis  bus. .340 .46 .392 .4C4 

Wt-A?, #1, Man. Northern 
F. William arid 2t. 	A.rtiiur basis ' .E82 1.084 .966 .997 

FLOJR, 	firct patonti 	2-53 1 s 
Toronto 	 jute .368 6.87 6.20 .3C 

SUGAR, raw 960 centurif 
15ot.rea1 cwt. 2.995 7.01 6.58 7.13 
UG.\R, granulated 
Montreal 4.198 9.3 9.60 9.50 

!UER, 	ribbed,rnoed &ce 
Nc 	YOr1 lb. .666 .296 .26 .254 

FJJBLER, 	pra, 	itprivni, 	fine 
New York .872 .2. .224 .206 

CATTI, choice stcer.s 
To:conto cwt. 6.893 6.8o 6.6 6.75 

HOGS, thick siooth 
Toronto 9.029 9.r6 8.23 8.23 

BiF HIDES 	4i city cured 
Toronto lb. .144 .ii6 .00.10 .10-.105 

SOLE LATHR, rfr's green hido crops 
Toronto lb. .40 .425 .40 - 

LOX SIDES, B. 
Miii ft. .2C3 .27 .26 .26 

BUTTER, creamery, finest 
Montreal lb. .274 .384 .44 .415 

TEESE, Caradian, oic. large .28 Montreal .17 .303 .29 
EGG3, fresh, 	3 ,occials and extrcs 
Montreal 	-. doz. .35 .6o-.6 .54_.57 

COTTON, raw 1-1/16' 
Hnii1tOn lb. .135 .315 .3716 .3575 

COTTON YAS, iOts white, singl3 
.578 .58 .58 hosiery cops, mill .244 

SAXONY, 4-15 yd& to lb. 
Montreal 	 . " .441 .868 .9545 .954 5 

GINGHAM, amoskeag, 6.37 	ds to lb. 
TorOnto yd. .95 .191 .191 .191 

SILK, Raw, jar. filature, Kani #1 
Nc.York lb. 3.60 8..64 8.00 770 

WOOL, ea3tcrn bright 	bicod 
dornOstic, 	Toronto .i6y .312 .3 .33 

WOOL, wctern range, semi-hriht 
4 blood, domestic, Toronto n .215 .363 .37 .37 

PULP, 	roundwood #1 
Mill ton 15.90  39.92 37.50-42 30-38 

PIG 	IF.QN, 	basic 
Mill it 19.00 30.17 26.00 26.00 

SEL 11ERCEIANT BARS 
Mill " 37.92 53.00 6.00 6.00 

ElECTROLYTIC COPPER 
Montreal cwt. 15.72 17.03 14.70 15.35 

LEAD 
Montreal if 4.67 7.15 7.75 8.30 

TIN IN'GOTS, straits 
Toronto i, .465 .475 .515 .58 

SPL 
Montreal cwt. 5.bc 8..-0 8.C5 8.6o 

COAL, anthracite, 
Toronto ton 5.879 11.9 0  12.46 12.51 

GASOLINE 
Toronto gal. .25  .258 .255 .275 

SUL{URIC ACID 	660 
Montreal and 	oronto cwt. 1.30 2.35 2,.35 2.35 



154 	14 	13.402 	146 
I 	I 
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COUNTRY  	FINLAND 	POLAND 	RUSSIA 	BULG L IA  
Milan 	 Dir. C-en. 	Central 

Authority 	Bchi 	or 	Bank of 	Official Commerce 	"Gosp1an' 	of 	Bureau of 
Cornrnercc Finland 	Statistics 	Statistics 

Number of 
Commodities 	100 	12 	Impts.Expts 	135 	58 - 	___________ 	 126 -- 	

-- 	Eight f!os. 	anuary 	 - July 
Base rriori 1901-05 - 1913 	- 	11 	1913 	- 1914 	- 	1913 	1913 	- 1914 - -- 
Date 
1913 	100 	100 	100 	100 	100 	 1 	100 
1914 	9:5.1 	 106 	103 	 100 	 101 	100 
1915 	 132, 7 	162 	134 	 121 
1910 	199. 7 	227 	254 	 181 
191 7 	306.3 	 519 	375 	 328 
1918 	 409.1 	 741 	415 	 624 
1919 	364.4 	755 	441 	 1348 
1920 	624,4 	1387 1053 	1183 	 1686 
1921 	577.5 	51 7 1329 1213 	1263 	57046 	1800 
1922 	562.3 	529 	1072 1180 	1219 	137553 	2508 	1355 
1923 	536 	 2534 	994 

January 	575.3 	524 	940 1294 	1134 	544690 	20420x 	2657 	1003 
February 	582.1 	534 	943 1272 	1127 	859110 	26170x 	2765 	1010 
March 	586.9 	547 	935 1234 	108 	98850o 	31790x 	2828 	1328 
April 	538.4 	550 	935 1220 	1096 	1058920 	44640x 	2757 	1031 
May 	580.1 	543 	941 1198 	1093 	1125350 	6 29 00x 	2613 	1030 
June 	 563.9 	539 	936 1169 	1095 	1881410 	97960x 	2545 	1001 
July 	 66.0 	539 	939 1157 	1080 	306997C 	152240x 	2408 	968 
August 	566.7 	527 	929 1159 	1080 	5291-680 	275293x 	2292 	958 
September 	569.2 	531 	923 1157 	1089 	7302200 	49010x 	2266 	957 
October 	563.4 	533 	917 1152 	1077 	27380680 	97 3 00OX 	2263 	973 
Novembor 	571.4, 	529 	915 1147 	1070 	68642730 	1731000x 	2412 	 964 
December 	577.0 	535 	 142301 000 	3781000x 	2597 	984 

January (x) 000 1 s ornittd. 
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